
       

Date visited Soft Adventures A brief description. Please visit the website for details.
Valiant Air 
Command 
Warbird 
Museum

The Valiant Air Command Warbird museum has exhibits, displays, 
artifacts and vintage warbirds from WWI through the present. It sponsors 
an air show in March, monthly fly-in breakfasts, offers C-47 & bi-plane 
rides, and has a unique gift shop.

American Police 
Hall of Fame & 
Museum

The mission of the American Police Hall of Fame & Museum is to 
promote and support the law enforcement profession. It includes a 
memorial to law enforcement officers killed in the line of duty, many 
hands-on exhibits, a unique gift shop and a shooting range.

Astronaut Hall 
of Fame

The Astronaut Hall of Fame is part of the Kennedy Space Center Visitors 
Center. Explore a rare collection of astronaut artifacts, including the 
world's largest collection of personal memorabilia. See remarkable 
displays, exhibits and tributes dedicated to these heroes. Gift shop.

North Brevard 
Historical 
Museum

In 1966 local residents formed the Historical Society of North Brevard. 
They collected a wide variety of historical artifacts, photographs and 
written records and display them in this museum. Displays range from the 
original casts of the Mercury astronaut handprints to wedding dresses.

The Historic 
Pritchard House

The Pritchard House is a fine example of Queen Anne architecture; built 
for Captain James Pritchard in 1891. The authentically restored house is 
completely furnished with period furniture, accessories and interesting 
collections.

U.S. Space Walk 
of Fame 
Museum

Space suites, flight manuals, flown-in-space gear, ground support 
equipment, to-scale rocket models and lots of personal memorabilia 
donated by former space workers. Veterans of the space program serve as 
knowledgeable guides.

Harry T. & 
Harriette V. 
Moore Memorial 
Park

Museum & Cultural Center. Celebrating the contributions of pioneering 
civil rights leaders Harry and Harriette Moore, the first (1951) active civil 
rights workers murdered in the modern black civil rights movement.

North Brevard, Florida: Titusville, Scottsmoor, Mims, Port St. John, & Canaveral Groves

Soft Adventures at Museums & Historic Sites
Why not make it a family adventure project to visit all of them in North Brevard?

Building an appreciation for the wonderful opportunities in North Brevard, Florida through Soft Adventure challenges.
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LaGrange 
Church & 
Cemetery

The LaGrange church first begun in 1869, is the oldest church between 
New Smyrna Beach and Key West. The cemetery is the resting place for 
many prominent early settlers and prominent figures.

Brevard 
Museum of 
History and 
Natural Science

Where History Comes Alive! Brevard County is a unique area on the 
central east coast of Florida that has been home to some of the earliest 
inhabitants in the United States, as well as America's space program.

Fort Christmas 
Historical Park 
& Museum

Replica of Fort Christmas built in 1837 during the Second Seminole 
Indian War. Key themes are homesteading, cattle, citrus, hunting, fishing 
and trapping. Nearly a dozen preserved historic "Cracker" houses. 
Community picnic & recreation park.

Seminole Rest 
Park & Historic 
Site

Historic Native American Mound, Pioneer houses, wheelchair access. 
Gift shop.

1875 Sams 
House

Oldest standing home in Brevard County. Now an EEL education and 
recreation center. Local archaeology, history, conservation, hiking & 
nature center.

These Soft Adventure programs are 
sponsored by the businesses who 
provide information about themselves 
on the North Brevard Business & 
Community Directory 
(www.NBBD.com).

Please let your neighboring businesses 
in North Brevard know about this 
opportunity to promote themselves and 
our community on this 4,500 webpage 
Internet directory that is used about 
2,500 times a day. Info: 
www.nbbd.com/invitation.pdf

Google Map is available at: 
http://goo.gl/maps/gI37

Building an appreciation for the wonderful opportunities in North Brevard, Florida through Soft Adventure challenges.
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